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DARING PURSE SIWCHERS
- ATTACK JACKSONVILLE

CHIEF JUSTICE

NEH GOVERNOR R
'1912 GUDDEH 10UR MAY

f 9
INCLUDE HEHDiHi Clarence and Will Roper Charged with

Snatching Purse of Hendersonville
Visitor as She was about to enter Home

COMHINS HITS

PRESIDENT TAFT

Route of Great Annual National
Automobile Event May Pene-

trate Picturesque Western
North Carolina.

WELL KffOWK SOUTH CAROLINA

NEWSPAPER MAN WRITES IN
TERESTINGLT OF CONDITIONS
POLITICAL IN THE PALMETTO
STATE SATS CHIEF JUSTICE
JONES WILL BE NEXT GOTTR--

NOR.

"Ira B. Jones, chief justice of the
supreme court will be the next gover-
nor of South Carolina. He is .con-
sidered the one man on whom those
opposed to Bleaseism in South Caro- -
lina can deDend "

This statement was made udav bv
Joe Sparks of Columbia whe is con- -
nected with a number of newsnaners
in South Carolina and is well verced
in things political in the Palmetto
State. Mr. Sparks is in Henderson- -
ville for several dav.

"Although the State election is one
year away," said Mr. Sparks "those
interested in clean smvernment. In
South Carolina have commenced to
size up the various possibilities for
the office of chief executive. During
th- - nast week a hmm was lfinnrhAd
for Ira. B Jones an it is ranldlv
irainine in momentum. The rub-ps- -

tion of the name of Chief Jctice .Tone
has met with general approval on the
part of the press and the Sta0 and
the decision of the distinguished jurist
is being awaited with interest."

Eleced by Accident
C. L. Blease, the Newberry county

man and presented chief executive of
South Carolina was elected by apci
dent in the ODinion of Mr Snarks.

OFFICIAL TOUR JACKS UEiyiLLL

CUAUTOMOBILE

Hundreds of Wealthy Motor Enthusiasts

to become Acquainted with the Swit-

zerland of America and the Possibilities
of its Principal Resort.

He defeated C. P. Feathe'rstone ofeye specialist.
The great Qlidden .automobile tour,

this year from New York to Jackson-
ville, to be participated in by from 300

to 500 cars, is the one big annual au-

tomobile event of the United States.
Hendersonville has an excellent op-

portunity to secure a part of this tomr

next Fall, according to Dr. W. H.
Stinson, President of the Jacksonville
Automobile Club and recent purchaser
of Sugar Loaf Mountain.

This possibility is centering the at-

tention of improved highway enthus-

iasts upon the necessity of building
the twelve mile ection of road be-

tween Hendersonville and the Green-

ville County line which now acts as a
effectual barrier to 'motor car traffic
from the South.

Dr. W. M. Stinson, who with two
of his ' associates.recently purchased
Sugar Loaf Mountain with the ulti-
mate purpose of developing there a
club for automobile owners only, is
naturally a good roads man. Dr.
Stinson is president of the Jacksonville
Automobile Club and Chairman of the
Atlanta State Highway Association
a very much alive organization which
hopes to number ten thousand mem-
bers by the time the next Florida leg-

islature is convened.
Dr. Stinson believes that with the

highway to the Greenville County line
in good condition itwill be entirely
feasible to get a part of thft Glidden
tOur through Hendersonville next Fall.
Should it prove sc and even two hun-
dred cars of the principal motor car
event of the year pass through this
county, local good roads men believe
it would be worth ten times the cast
of improvingtha road which now acts
a a barrier to their coming.

"Western North Carolina, its moun-
tains, its wonderful climate, its health-restori- ng

waters, belongs as much to
the people of Florida a it does to its

Charged with snatching a puree
last night from the bands of Miss
Annie Plummer, a guest of Mrs.
George Liverett's, Clarence and Will
Roper wera given a preliminary bear-
ing before Magcstrate Hood this af-

ternoon and bound over to court
under $000 bond each, which so far
hag not been furnished,

MIgg Plummer, whose home ls In
Jacksonville, with Miss Dorothy
Krache of Char le ton, were returning
to Mrs. Liveretts last night about
9:30 after visiting the Palace Thea-
tre. As they neared the entrance to
Mrs. Liverett's premlges, two men
rushed past them. One natch ed the
purse from Mia Plummer and both
disappeared in the darkness, going
towards the depot.

MIs Plummer and Miss Kracke
BcrcameJ. Mr. George LIverett.
seated on thA porch of his home.
Jumped to their assistance. Night
policemen J. E. DoUon and Mack
Bryson also heard the ladles call
for help and pursued the robbers.

They found one of tb men accus-
ed of the robbery, seated on a trunk
at the depot. He was joined short-
ly by his companion. The police
made no effort to arrest them then,
contenting themselves with watch-
ing the pajr. Within a few minutes
they walked off towards Bennett's
lumber yards. The polic followed
and placed them under arrest.

The purse, containing $3.25, was
found this morning near where the
men were arrested In the lumber
yards.

The accueej men are brothers, sons
of Mr. W. C. Roper of Flat Rock.

STEM S

EIGHTY-OH- E DIE

Lima, Peru, Sept. 5. The Chilean '
steamer Tiicahel has been wrecked
and is a totaf loss. Eighty one per-
sons were drowned.

The steamer Tucancl wag engaged
In trading n the west coas of Houth
America. She was of 1,91 tons net
and was commanded by Capt Marrow

COMES litUK TO LITE

Mr.'S J. Thomas, president cf the
Hendersonville Wholesale Grocery
Company, hii purchaseif the CI." W.
Brooks property on North ".Church
Street, and with Mrs. Thomas will
make Ilendergonvllle his future
home.

Mr. Thomas comes here from
Salem, Va. He has given up a most
excellent position on the road to as-
sume the active management of the
Hendersonville Wholesale Grocery
Company. His household good are
now being shipped here.

Mr. Thomas seea a great future
for Ilendergonvllle. Comparing the
present concAtlon of business here
with that of five years ago, be says
the transformation has been most .
remarkable and be believes that the
city has Juat really gel started.

SPLTXDID MEETING LAST SIGHT

. Degplt the heavy downpour of rain
last night a large congregation as-

sembled In the First Baptist Church
and . were rewarded by another splen-
did sermon and service. Dr. Hul ten's
subject was "Christian Progression. "

Tonight his subject will be "Whal
we knc about Hell."

Dr. Hulten will be here the re-
mainder of this wc.ck snd through Sun .
day Hundreds have already been
blessed by his ministry and hundreds
more will receive a blessing before
the meeting close.

Service every night at 8:3t). Every-
body Invited. ,

Taft Te Speak at Hart fori
Hartford, Conn., Sept. Presi-

dent Taft Is expected to come to
Hartford frcm Beverly toroororw In
acceptance of an Invitation to deliver
a public address at the Connecticut
Fair.

Rate Hearing In the West
Chicago. 111., Sept. 6. Commission-

er Prouty of the Interstate Commerce
Commission began a hearing la Chi-
cago today on the rates on wcot,
hides and pelts from various Western
points of origin to Eastrts destination.
Later In the month ho fi O conduct
hearings on the same 1 Albu-
querque, Denver, Salt I J, Port-laci.- ad

rt:cr!x.- -
.

m

SHORT LOCAL NOTES

Mr. Albert Sidney White of New
I Orleans is with his family at Kanuga
Lake. They will shortly return to
Xew Orleans.

I Mis8 Meta Elotee Eeall, State secre
tary of the After School Club is a
guesrtJf-Mr- s . R. B. Grinnan. Miss
Bea11 wil1 8Ive a Story Hour at the
court house tomorrow moi Mff at
1U

I

J Mr. James A. liarrail has returned
to New Orleans after a very pleasant
stay ai kanuga

I

Mr- - Carroll Bobb of New Orleans
I S visiting his mother, Mrs. T. O.
Bush, at Kanuga. Mr. Bobb has but

I Just returned from an extended tour
OI Europe.

Attorney J. E. Shipman has re
turned from a business trip to Colum-
bus-

Mr. II. C. Claik has gone to Balti
more for treatment from a celebrated

Mr. H. Patterson has gone to New
York on business. ,

Dr. W. M. Stinson. who has been
spending tne last lew weens ai cugar

oai- - nas &one lo JacKsonvine on
business. He will return to the
mountain shortly.

Mrs. Meanly, cne of the party in
tfcat in-fat- ed car underneath which

lT?orrv Pniptt mt Ms death ro--
V V Vircently, has gone to Jacksonville. Fla.

Mr- - Charles Burnett, who has been
snendine a rart -- of the season here
bas rturned to his home at Jackson- -
ville

J. E. Sentill. J. C.. Johnsor, Par
ts Ward, W. P. Bryson. J. Patton

Z. V. WhltsideS, K. W. CrOSy, W. L,
Case, J. S. Johnson.

The Misses Mary and Annie Far
mer, of Washington, D. C. are
euests --of relatives here. These
voung ladies are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Singleton Farmer, former

tm t v ,. . rotnrn.iy Ul r Icll num. ' P j..s ' "
?d to tneir waRninpou utan- -

very pleasant visit here

MISS aaiA SmniPUrS uas mi'iucu
"om Morpamuu. um--

several davs on business. Mlsa- ...
Stnathers. who If raniaiy gaining w

" m

- - - -

the moat aepenciaoie ana r
COUft reporters OI XNOnn Varuill . if
now a member of the National Snort

pand Keporter Association. s .

eeneraliy Known, a memuerm.i
this "close corporation, with its
limited membership is of Itself the
highest recommennauou pusim it--

Dr. L. B. Morse went to Ashevllte
last night.

JURY LIST

A J. Carines, G. Crawford, H. V.
CaDDs. Mitchell Canps. Robert tel- -

man G G Lance. L. B. Revis, R. P.
Wrieht John Fishe", A. F. Justus
Ji. M. Reed. T. B. Carson. C. P. Ed
ney. J. D. Maybee, F. J. Flsbbee. W
P Ward. Decatur Stertp. M. M. Liv
vett. E. C. Rc"s. B. B. McWhite, A.
w. .Tnsti's. J. C. Salts- - A. F. Drak"
W. T. Clark. J. L. Carian P. A

roHTi T V. Rnhortnn. J. f!. John- -w " ' - -
n Paint WnM W. V - RrvSOD. J. "

patti. Z. V. Whltesldes. K. Y?.
r.rogyf W. L. Case, J. S. Jackson.

Second Week

r- - ner. onem nmsou. vu.i- -in , m T n watannA- - -

sr.. jacoD. oteep. J. i. rreu, r.
J MrV lHlu"' VfiVJ. W.son G. Summey.

? SffS7' EaTra e
. f'J: M Ymm M B"' J

--l lon' u w onnor.
'

TEACHERS MKETIftU SATLKU.U

County Superintendant Shitle will
hold a teacher's meeting in Edney-vill- e

township, at Clear Creek school
house, on Saturday, Sept. 9. All the
teachers are requested to be present
and theftSRTIs cordially Invited.

School t ureiita win oe aiscussea
by -- Prof j Vodward of Fruitland In
stitute.?1 vl meeting will be an

Jeducatie' --1'rly. Dinner win be
served k (" 1 rfounds and a thorough
ly enjoi - r 1 profitable time may
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Chicago, Sept. 5. Senator Cum-
mins, republican, of Iowa, rips Presi-
dent Taft up the back for his defen-
ses course in various tariff revision
vetoes. Comes out-flat-foot- ed against
Taft's renomination.

Former secretary of the navy New-
berry's automobile, driven by himself
runs over and kills eight-year-o- ld girl
at Narrogansett Pier, Mass. Released

. under 5,000 bond, charged with man
slaughter.

Senator Bailey of Texas will not be
a candidate for re-elect- next year,
he says.

Some of Hendersonville's proper-it-y

may be traced to the billion dollar
cotton crop just marketed which sold
for more than any cotton ever mark-
eted, according to remarkable state-
ment of Henry G. Hester, secretary
of New Orleans cotton exchange. Thft
farmer received an average of 14.60
cents per pound.

Gigantic mail carrying company or-
ganized, captial $15,000,000, to bid on
transporting mail between New York
and Seattle through Panama Canal.

rupt end and Judge Watson announces (

with deep sigh of relief that court
would adjourn until Thursday morn-
ing The prosecution seems afraid of
Beulah, the girl in the case, who has
not been called on for aJLVgle word of
testimony.

Municipal primaries throughout Ohio
were . disappointingly uneventful.
Bad weather prevailed throughout thp
State. Liquor question is an issue.

Bob Glenn is making prohibition
speeches in Maine where liquor is an
issue in hot campaign now on.

STORY HOUR AT THE
COURT HOUSE TOMORROW.

, The only admission fee charged at
the "Story Hour," tomorrow morning
at the Court House at 10:30, will be
a sunny face and a happy heart.

The event is given under the aus-
pices GI the Mothers of Henderson-
ville, by Miss Meta Eloise Beall, state
secretary of the After School Club.
Everybody is invited the children, of
course, first of all.

The following' from the Raleigh
News and Observer will be of interest
in this connection:

In giving a report of the program
at Montreat last week, a correspon-
dent of the Raleigh News-Observ- er

makes this reference to the part tak-
en by a Greensboro young lady:

"One of the most thoroughly en-
joyable features of the program at
Montreat this week was the 'Story
Hour,' given by Miss Jeta Eloise
Beall, of Greensboro, who for the past
two weekg has been conducting a
Children's Playground,' in which
children and mothers also have found
much pleasure.

'During the 'Story Hour' young and
old alike wandered in the world of
faires an heroes as Miss Beall led)
them from the myseries of one field
of fiction to another in that entertain
ing and realistic manner which caused
her hearers to feel almost as if the
characters of whom she told them
were those of real life and werA in
their midist.

rne oniy admission ree. as an-
nounced, was ' a sunny face and a
happy ' heart,' consequently a large
number were present to enjoy an
hour into which care entered not and
during which older folks vied with
children in the enjoyment of -- the in-
nocent diversion of childhood.

'Miss Beall is an' accomplished kin-dergartn- er.

and is also a most de-
lightful 'and cultured woman' Her
personality has that charm which
wins friends for her among young and
old alike. .The conference which she
has conducted has added a large de-
gree of pleasure to the program at
Montreat this summer, and there are
many here who not with regret the
close cf this conference?"

s' . - - -

MONEY FOR BELL
The -- Betterment Association of

special tax district No 8,Edneyville
township gave a box supper there
last, Saturday- - "The proceeds amount-
ed to $12.60 and will be used towards
the purchase of .a school bell. , Dis-
trict No. ; 8 ig the home district of
Mr,- - C- - Oats; member of the county
board, ftf education, --land' all, educa-
tional r?r ther,. are flourishinK

v

Laurens, the prohibition candidate.
"The present governor," said Mr

Sparks "received his office on th
liquor question. I do not think that
the people of the State should be un
duly excited. Blease will receive at
least 30,000 votes in every election,
no matter what act he might commit
This means that he received 20,000
votes m the last election because of
his attitude toward the liquor ques
tion. His record is too well known
x ji jm jlu ue uisuusseu ana u me proper man i

is put forward he will defeat Blease
hv an nvprwholmiTiir malnritv " I

TIip Oni THTan I

Tn tho nr.inir.n nf tr-- airc to I

B. Jone is the man to 'oust the nre- -
sent governor. I

Hp I m K Jnnos ia n I on n In nnhlin I

anri nrivntp Ufa " caiM Mr 3n9rbc I

"H i a cehnlnr a foarlo' man a,i
ahnvi. Tnn'withm,t IAll n a lnnr -- .H.
ucai career, tie oeiongs to wnat s
known in the Palmetto Statu as "the
Tillman wing" yet he has the confi
dence of the conservatives.1

Mr. Sparkg is of the opinion th:??
the people of South Carolina who arc- -

opposed to 'Vgleaseism" should settl
nnrwi tho man onri o im not o fialt nf I

crlnnled or lame nnlitlnnl rinrV. that I

have been running for various omces

that tWa woaanmn IqIV a th nQmA
of John G. Richards, jr., member of

I
lauiuau uiiiniixiuu itua cX fuf

,

I
vnuamait lui guiclUUi UClllf I

(JJ CQCULCU-- . I

This Richards boom" said Mr.
Snsrlrc" WQ'Hvon. o froQti !mn4..c

I

paid a visit to the Liberty Hill hom.
of Major Richards. However there
was no announcement from Liberty
Hill as the Jones boom had been
launched in the meantime. Mai.
Richards has so far refrained from
making any announcement as tc whe-
ther he will enter the race."

"After all," said Mr. Sparks, "Ira
B. Jones is a man in every sens; o
the word and he will make a most
acceptable chief executive."

AHH1VERSARY OF

BUFFALO TRAGFDV

Dnff.U XT V 3 e fll J 1"uua'u oepe u. JUUttJ
marked the tenth anniversary of the
assination of President McKlnley in
iuib nu.cvcui wuivu Cituseu ill'
whole world to mourn and which
changed the course of the history of I

twice bv th assassin Czolo-osz- . wh11- o ' "
in the Temple of Music at the Pan--1

1

tering his arm, the other perforating
hio 0tTQr.h wo BwtA I

tion, but died from his wounds eight
days later. His death occurred in
the home of John G Milburn in thi"
citv. where Vice President TtnnaovoM I

took the oath of office as ; President I

of the United StateB an hour 'later
Arrangements are being made to hold
the customary memorial exercises
next Thursday on the anniversary of
Mr., McKlnley s death. t

$1,000 CLIDDEX TBOPHT

Anderson, S. C.VSept.' 6 Ander- -
sor offers a silver cup costing $1,000 I

as the second trophy to the , great I

Glidden tour." '
-

1 .

(This is' the bfe aali autmo--r
tile event which, n:-- y; iadude Hen--1

vsrsoniviiie y in ;itf vent) s -

THE OSE BEST TOWN

Mrs. M. E. Beckwith, of

Tampa. Florida, a visitor here,
says : "

"Hendersonville is the one

best resort town in Western
North CartEia. I have visit-

ed them all and I know. In-

cidentally I want to say that
Laurel Park is the best part of

Hendersonville."

ELABORATE DECORATIONS '

CAUSE C03IMENT

"The elaborate and very beautiful
decorations at the automobile ball,"
said a visitor from South Carolina this
morning, "struck me as being about
the most effective I had ever seen. I
imagine it will be a long time before
they are equaled or surpassed in this
State."

The decorations were designed by
Mr. Meyer. The work was done-- ' by
employees of Laurel Park estate, as-

sisted by many willing and fair hands
of guests at Laurel Park Retreat
There were almost numberless wagon
loadsv of shrubbery from the estate
used teams and men busy getting
them for over two days- - It was a
heap of work for a few hours delight
but it contributed vastly to the entire
success of the first autom&bile ball.
With his customary public spirit, Mr.
W. A. Smith, owner of Laurel Park,
made no chargp for the use of the
pavilion nor for the rather heavy cost
of the decorations. i '

FLOOD AND FAMINE

DEVASTATE

Peking. Sept 6. Late reports from
flooded districts tell tale of terror
amongst inhabitants, of thousands of
lives lost in raging torrent of Yan
Steking river which is over its banks
for more than 700 miles . The i?3s of
life may never be known but may
reach 'ten thousand, while the proper-
ty loss is staggering.

BUILDING OPERATIONS AT LAU-RE- L

.PARK.

In addition to. the seven residences
already erected in Laurel Park, there
will be at least ten more built there by
recent purchasers of home siteSi in the
"most beautiful natural park in Amer-
ica" before next season opens.

There has be4n a remarkably active
demand for - Laurel Park , property
this season representative , people
from almost every Southern State
having become interested- - : A
full list of those who will bujld there
this winter will appear in a real estate
article shortly to appear in the Daily
Herald.

Jjfown citizen" says Dr. Stinson. "Or
laaa wo nennlo nf Florida like to

tCMfa V V -

think that it does and mere and more
of us are annually coming up and tak-
ing possession . With this improved
nigh way to Greenville, we stand an
excellent chance to get part of the
crreat Glidden tour nevt year and I
feel sure the Jacksonville Automobile

nrf-- ma to an nfnil trair to Hen--
dersonville as .soon as feasible next
season, I hope if the new road is ready
by that time. I believe a very large
number of cars will make the tour
Just how many I am nor prepared to

v'
-? It has sg been the argument, of

good roads enthusiasts herp, that the
building of improved highways nas a

V very noticeable effect on the prosper-$r--:

ity of the county traversed by the
it:roiM&. Vr.- Stinson believes that

" prosperity, progress and power invari- -
ably follow in the. Wake of good roadg

V I arAltes instance after-- instance to
bCpgT .tt'ment., ?He is confident
that 1?oo5 Jads in Henderson County
won Id e followed bv increased tour--

: i 1st traffic of at least 100 per cent; and
Ur . considers them absolutely essential to
' v, nil resort communities . v- -

: V'---
' -'

: .::;.v ONE : TO FIVE.
' '

I l.' ; nimy Purlow. whoeUs pasoline
l:r. :V : ,wagons, believes in good1 roads- - ' He

pay that . good reads, ."automobiles
Vi; ; .. ad prosperity go hand in hand, and

' 'X HtPj m an instance Ktasas. In that
- "State sr3je of the cotsties boat of,

on- - motor car to evty-'"- inhabi- -
f - i fnt9 which. Jimmy xt f Remark, ,

li ffAag some.
4 - r
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